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or 
(alla: +al ,y)' + 2all(a 13 ,'I: + any) = 0 

passes by the substitution 

into 

alla: + a12 y = 2alls t 
a l33 + a2ly = - 2al1 11 

1J = St, 
a solutioll of wbieh (see 2"d comm. p. 590) is 

s=e- V2 

Out of (91) and (92) we deduce 

2al1 (-~ --V2)J 
{IJ = - A 12 au e V2 + au e' { 

y = ~:: (au' -;, + au , -'v. ) \ 

These formulae are always applicable, as the supposition 
would imply the degeneration of tbe parabola. 

. (91) 

(92) 
.. 

., (93) 

Chemistry. - "On some internal unsaturated ethers". By J. W. 
LR HEUX. (communicated by Prof. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Preliminary eommunication). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, 1912). 

By the action of formie acid on mannitol F AUCONNJER obtained a 
mixture of formic esters of this bexavalent alcohol, which submitted 
to dry distillation, . yielded among other products a liquid of the 
composition C.HsO, boiling at 1070 -109°. 

VAN MAANEN (Dissertation, Utrerht 1909) who investigated this 
substance and mentions it asa liquid boiling at 1070 proposed as 
the most probable structural formula: . 

CH~=CH-CH-CH=CH-CHI 

lOl 
As the mode of formation of this subst&nce does not give a com

plete insight into its strnctural formula, Prof. VAN RoMBURGH proposed to 
me toprepare fhe variolls possible oxides of hexadiene by other 
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methods which show more satisfactorily the progl'essive change of 
tbe l'eactions, and thus to find oot tbe 1'001 stl'uctore of the sub
stance prepared by F,\L'CONNIER. 

As starting material was llsed the doubly Ullsaturated glycol 
CH,=CH-CHOH-CHOH- CH=CH 2 , which GRINKR prepared by 
reduction of acrylaldehyde, divinylglycol. 

Advantage was taken of the pl'opel'ty of acetyl chloride to act on 
divalent aleollOls in slich a mannel', tbat of the two alcohol-gl'oupS 
tbe OJIP is cOllyerted into the hydrochloric, tbe other into tbe ace tic 
ester. 

The reaction product of acetyl chloride on divinylglycol is obtained 
as a coloul'less li<}uid, \vhich aftel' repeated frtLctionation uIIder a 
pressure of 18 mMo boils at 84°_88°. I have not yet obtained it 
in a perfectly pure state as the chlorine content was found a littJe 
100 high. On keeping, the liquid darkens aftel' a few days and then 
shows a.n acid l'eactioJl. 

In order to pl'cpare the oxide f,'om the chloroaeetine it was shaken 
fol' some time with strong aqueous sodillm hydroxide and tbcn dis
tillet! IInder l'edllced pre~AuJ'e (to prevent as much as possible, poly
mel'isation). Of Ihe distillate, which consists of two laye1'6, the upper 
olie is again dislilled a few times o\'er sodium hydroxide and finaHy 
over finely divided ealeium iJl an atmosphere of hydrogen in order 
to obtain Ihe product completely free from halogen and water, 

The so pl'epal'ed divinylethylene oxide 

CH,=CH-CH-CH-CH=CH1 

"'-../ o 
18 à vCl'y mobile, eolourless liqllid, boiling at the ordillal'y pressUI'e 
at 108°-109°, witb a very pungent odour charactel'istic of allyl 
compounds. 

n}j° = 1,44942. diS = 0,8834, 

Onee obtained in a pure state the oxide is permanent and l'uly tUl'ns 
paie yellc)\\' on long keepillg; onder the influence of alkalis it resini
fles when in contact with the air, When brought into contact with 
hydrogen chloride, this is absorbed immediately; on warming with 
water, di viny 19lycol is regenerated, 

Tbe ring -C-C-- is also opened comparatively casH)' by 

amines. 

"'-/ o 

For, if divinylethylene is heated with allylamine for a few hours 
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a. compóund is formed of 1 mol. of oxide anti 1 mol. allylamine. 
Bj' distillation and reerystallisation from petroleum ether, lobtained 
white needies melting at 37,5°. The oxide when heated with am
monia also gave a cl'yslallised amino-alcohol. 

Another method oflen applied to arrive at internal ethers consists 
in addition of uypochlol'oUS acid to an unsaturated hydrocal'bon and 
subsequent elimination of hydl'ogen chloride from the cblol'hydl'ine 
formed. Before applying this method to hexaü'iene which Illight yield 
an oxide of the formula C6HsO, I first tried fhe artion of tbi~ aeid 
011 a hydl'Ocarbori with only one conjugated syslem of double bonds. 

eH a 

I 
The hydrocarbon UH 2=C-CH=CH" isoprene, which is now 

1. 2. 3. 4. 
readily Iwepared in a pure condilion by means of the so-ealled 
HARRIES isoprene lamp, was cooleli in iee-water and shaken in the 
dark with a soll1lion of hYpDchlorous acid in such proportion that 
1 mol. of aeid was used for 1 mol. of isolwene. 

The hypoehlorolls acid disappears spontaneollsly nnd the isoprcne 
dissolves. Aftel' saturation of the liquid with cOlIlmon snIt, ether 
extracls from this soilltion a eompollud bolling at 1420 -145~, thc 
ehlorine content of wbieh points to its having 'fhe C'omposition 
C,H.OCI. By removing fl'om tbis compound hydl'ogen chloride hy 
means of strong aqueolls potassillm hydroxide, I obtained a liquid 
with an ethereal odonl' h.p. 80'-82° whieh, however, still conlained 
a trace of halogen. 

Bronght into contact with hydl'ogen chloride the latter is at ollee 
absorbed; when dissol vcd in carbon tetrachloride, the substanee 
decolorises, although slow Iy, a solution of bromine. 

If now wc considel' 10 whieh position in thc isoprene molecule 
the HOCI can be attached the three following possibilities may occur. 

1. The hypochlorous acid is atlached to the double bond 1=2. 
2. Tbe hypochlorous add is attaehed to rhe double hond 3=4 . 

. 3. or, beeause the two double bonds are in conjunetion, the linking 
has taken plaee at the carbon atoms 1 and 4 witb the appeal'anee of 
a new double hond belween the carbon atoms 2 and 3. In the latter 
case a5-ring wonld, probably, have been produced fl'om tbe chlor
hydrine thns formed, namely a methyldihydl'ofm·ane. The ready 
absol'ption of hydrogen chloride does not, however, support the latter 
view. 

I hope to be Boon able t.o make further communication on this 
subject with which I am still oecupied. 

Utrecltt, April 1912. Org. G'ltem. Lab. Untversity, 
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Ohemistry. - .. The ,'adioactivity of rubidium and potas.~ium com· 
PQunds." 1'1. By Dr. E. H. BÜCHNER. (Commnnicated by Prof. 
A. F. HOU.El\IAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, 1912). 

Some time ago I described a series of experiments llndertaken with 
I.he object of demonstratiog the radio.'\ctivity of rubidium nnd even
tually of other alkali metnls by the pbotographic metbod 1). I tben 
ooly noticed an action on the sensitive plate with rubidium sulphate; 
the salts of ot.her alkalis produred no effeet. I have repeated these 
experiments and, as announced previol1sly, I have inqllired more in 
particular, whether the phenomenon might be nttribl1table to a 
pt'evious exposure of the salt to the light; in Ihat case there enn 
be no question of a real radioactivity, but we sbould have here 
an anruogism of the wèllknown expet'iments wilh calcium sulpbide, 
AccOl'ding to NIEWIi.NGI.OWSKI, Ihis substance acts on a photugraphic 
plate by means of rays which pcnetrate throllgh aluminium, but 
only when it has been fweviously exposed to the light, In the 
present mel\lling of the word we call1lOt call calcium snlphide 
radioactive, because an ex/ernal inlluence is at work; if the same 
happened withrubidium and potassium, these substances eould neitber 
he included among the radioactive ones. And becallse tbey differ in 
various respects from the ot11er active sllbstances, thel'e is still some 
doubt left about tbis matter. lt was, 'therefore, desit'able to carry 
out some experiments in this direction, 

For th is pllrpose I have exposed, simllitalleously, in one box, some 
photographic plates to the nction of RbCI, RbNO. and Rb.SO .. in 
the manner described previously, but of caeh salt two specimens 
were taken; one of these had been kept in complete darkness from 
4 to 5 months, the other had been exposed to br'oad daylight for 
some days previolls to tbe experiment. When developing aftel' 90 
days, no difference waS found between the action of the two 
specimens, both having affected the plates in tbe same manner. Bence, 
it again becomes more probable that we are dealing here indeed 
with true radioactivity. 

Fol' tbe rest I have been able to confirm my pl'e\'Îolls l'e~!UlIs. Again, 
I have not succeeded" in getting an action on the sensitive plate 
either with salts of potassillm or with salts of caesium, sodium, and 
lithium, but on tbe other hand rubidium did affect the plafe. With 
RbCl and RbNO., also with Rb.SO. I found that the plate had 

J) These Proc. 1909, p. 154, 


